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BY THIiKOBAPn.
FOREIGN.

Ltrunroor,, July 98—11:30 a. m.—rtotm—No. I,lla
No.2,Valid. '

„ ..
-

Uhain—Wheat—Winter. No. 1. tniWi No. 9,ftiM|
Wring. No. I. Vs Ml No. 2. Vsi while. So, L V* «dl
ho. 2. Pi Ml club. No. I. Os lOdl No. 2, Vs ,d. torn, ss.

rnovwioNS—Cork, 71*. I.ard, Mb.
Liverpool, July 98-1:30 p. m.—Wheat lowering.

JSrcndatuth firm except com. which Is dull. White
wheat. Vs 4d«os Mi club.Vs M«l0s Id. Com, 4a lU*d.
Liverpool, July 20.—Hoof—Balm Indio mesa dull

at 1325. l.ord—Prime Western Armor olMaCd. Tur-
pentine—Spirits dullat sis Cdt do London steady at
43s 3d. Wheat—SpringNo. 3 steady at Vs Sds No. 1
white atoady at Vs !od. Corn-Mixed steadyat fts Id
for old, 4s UMd fornow.

Liverpool. July 28—Evening.—Cotton—In mod-
erate demand: 11-lOdt sales; 8,000 bales, Includ-
Ihk I.OUO forspeculation and export, aud 0,330 Amor-

UnuADsrt'iTS-nnni export wheat doll:Callfor-
•tawhUoarcraae.VstdOOs Bd| do Club,Vs SdaiOs Id.
Corn-New Western mixed, 4s UKrt.

Puovisions—American lard, 68s Cd. Hoof, extra
India mess, 1225.

Vaiins and fabrics—At Manchester firm,but not
touch doing.

UKCEIPTB—In past throodayai Wheat, 100,100 qra,
Of which 06,000 wore American.

London, July 2Q.-PJrrnoLSU»-Splrlta, lOdOlQMdi
rellncd, fiHdGMWd.

Antwerp, July26.—Petroleum—19Mf.
The following wore received by tho Chicago Hoard

VtTmdo:
Liverpool. July 28-1:30 p. m,-Weather lowering.

Breadstuff* firm oxcept corn, which Is dull. \Vhlio
Wheat. Vi> 4d«fc M: cliib.V* M®los Id. Corn,4sllHd.

Liverpool, July at—Wheat In fair demandand
Arm; red winter, Vs UW: No.9 spring, Oafid: No. 3du.
fc. Corn—Npt much doing.atfta. Cargoesoff coast—
Wheal In romlonito demand and steady. Corn
rather null at 3d decline. To arrive—Wheat Arm.
Torn, not much doing. I'orfc,745. Lard lid higher at
waikl. llacon-Lonir clear, 44at short clear. 46s fid.
follow.,V.s. Cheese. ils. Beef quietand ttd lowon
•zirn Indiamm*. 1225.

..
-

London, July ak-LtTRRPOOL-Wheat Arm: Cali-
fornia club. Va 7dOtH Itkl. Corn quiet. MAttK LANK—-
forgoes off cnast-Wheat steady. Com qului: fair

Aroorlrun mixed, 35s fid. Catifpos on passnttu

j-WhcutArm. Corn quiet. I’Ams-Wbcnl and Hour

• NEW YORK.
Ovteial Dltvateh to The Chicago Trlbunr,

Nrw Venn. July ak-a«Aix-\Vhoat-Undar a pro*

bouncedpressure of stock oo tho market to-day for
prompt and forward delivery.chiefly of red winter
traded and ungraded,prices broke down about 149
Ho a bu, leading to a much freorraovoraonlfor
iroraptdcllTorr, largely on export account, and on
ictlvo business also In tbo option lino, leavingoff
hither more (Irmly. Western reports wore of a do*
■pressing tenor. Cable advices also deemed less fa*
rurahlc. White wheat has boon very dull attain to*
flay and more or loss nominal nsto values, offered at
lower (inures, hut without much inquiry. Spring
wheat has boon likewise very tamo, weak, and un*
settled. Bales No. 1 rod nt (1.31491JN, closingat
(1.274 bid: No. 3 rod at mostly at
11.31491.35 afloat, and (1.334 free on boards
do July ut (LZ1491.354, closing at 11.334
bid and (1.34 asked: do August at (1.349

1.284, closing at (1.314: do September at (1.35-4
(U74.cU«iingrfi(l.3s4sdo October nt (1.37491.334.
closing at (1.3T4: do steamer grade at (IJW: No. 3 rod
at (1.1591.314forcanal and railroad, closingntnbout
(1.234 furrailroad and (LIS bid .for canal stock: un*
graded rod at (1.Q3491J18, ns to quality,
mostly at (117491.334: ungraded spring atd.W.
Corn quoted generally weaker, la most instances
yieldingabout4940 a bu. on more liberal offerings,
with an active business noted nt current figures,
largelyfor prompt delivery and for shipment, closing
to favorof buyora. Mixed Western ungraded at 4A9
(Ac, as to quality and condition: New York
steamer mixed at 63495.140 t No. 3 while nt
59c: Now York yellow, K*c: white Western at
fine. osIs In leas demand, and, though hardening n
little In In tho day. closed generallyweak. In Instances
a trifle cheaper. White Western ungraded at 4394:1c.
as to quality: mlxoa do at43945ej white State at 454
ftft4c: mixed statu nominal. Uye withoutmuch In*
qulrys quoted nt fromStettto for car-lota and bent*
lends. • * •

IMiovtsiojfS—Hog products rather more sought
after, particularly Western steam lard In tho option
lino, und values weroquotedstronger, thoughIrregu-
lar, leaving off, however, rather less firmly. West*
cm mesa pork In moderate request for
early delivery, leaving off nt lli'A* for
new. and tho option line without
mucrunl). July option quoted ns closingat (18.159
18.35.August at(18.15918.25, Buutembornt 1111.1ms 14.3..,
andOutobur D1#18.35, Cut menumoot with n mudor-
niu sale nt Urmur rates. Uacon oonUniios very
quiet: long clear quoted at KbW mid abort
dear nt (HUM. A moderate Inquiry ban
been noted forWestern steam lard for curly dellv*
cry. dosingnt (13.30913.35for prime contract, stock,
mid In tho option lino attracted moro attention, with
Julyoptions closing nt(1X25, August at(13.30, Kemom-
her mi11.874, October at (11.85)411.674. Novemberat
(It. 15 bid, the rear optionat (iatff49iauTM.and Junu-nrr at(ii.ukell.ur..

Tau.ow—Steadier. with sales notedat C-HfcfiJic.
Buuaiu*—ltuw continued very dull on tho basis ofmo bid. with IMousxud fur fair tollnlug muscovado.

Kerlned sugars navebeen In less demand: quotedas
closing with out-loaf at 1(1491040: crushed, 1049
lU4C! powdered, IU.HIqi granulated, P4c:standard.Wsrt'Hoi off A,UMU4«: white extra C, »it9
I4j?s ypllow extra C, 84«8»(| C,‘ yellow,

Fukloiith—Trade moderately active and rates
havebeenrulingstronger in the freight line, show-
inga stronger rlso In the grain movement, which
nus comparatively free, mostly on berth
freight. Contracts wore favored by tho sharp
(nil Inprices, especiallyof wheat. For Liverpool the
reported engagement*lncludedby atenin: Flour at
Is :>U9la T4d fur through freight, undbyomport
ileamontaslowas Is.fal: wheatat64d: provisions In
letsat Us Ud(t3fls for throughfreight, and by outport
iteumeraas low os 13d.

T\y the Wfttrrn AnoclatrdPrttt,
New route. July sw.—corroif—Quloij Jl 11-16911 u-lrts futures steiulr.
Ktotm—Weak; receipts, 31,001 brlai exports. 33,0)0

brlsi super Stale and U osicrti, HKw.Titj common to
good exiru,flJ*ifepa.aii goodto choice. 14.3WJ.76i white
wheal extra. (6J!MctJ.34t uztra Ohio, #UoiWl76j St.
Louts.stJUaa.<6i attnnosotaiuitunt process,«d.3jw).'XV

ijiiain—Wheat heavy; 1924 a lower; active busi-
ness: exports chiefly Inrod; receipts. 012,UU hu; ex-
ports. lU.IU) but ungraded spring. fI.LM: ungraded red,

No- 3 do. fl.l&l.'ilM; No. 3 do 11.311H9■ ).36H; steamerdo, U/jJ; No, Tr0d,41.27491.211 mixedwmioMl.3UM9l.3h ungraded while. thlrtkOfl.3o; No.
1 do nominalat fI.J4MQI.3IHI No. 3 rod,July,XW.oUl
bunt •1.3UM91.564. dosttig at II.8JM) August. 4W.OJUbu at closing at 11.244 s September,
uwjui bu at fl.2fiM«l.37Jf. closing at IU3.VJ4;
October. m<u) bu at |i.'A4<-*t.3b!4. closingat 11.37)4.
Corn opened Until closed uoaw and )j940
lower: receipts, .Ulju) bin oxitorts, lIW.UUI but tin-
graded. 4.'xd&*); No, X, filml4o; steamer, MKfcw-'thioiNo. 2, MUttiSct No- 3 white,obot ungraded white, «>oj
No. 3 July,6TK96TMO] August, 6TJii*47Mci September,

b3)(4tsS>«c; October, oak'sMfjfiu. Oats quiet but flron
receipts, <UMi bu; mixed Western. -UdUfll whiteWestern.41'rsWc. Barley quiet but Arm.

HAY—Oulol but steady! JowAdc.
tIuPS-Oulotnnd unchanged.
CoitN-MgAb—Dull und unchanged.Ouoi'gilixa—Molassesdulland nominal. Ulcoqulct

but steady.
I’rmui.Etrsi—Quloli United, T74«; crude, OHOToi

refined, IWc.
_

.
'i'ALLutv—Btoadyi OMWttMog;
llusiN-Uulot amt uncbanjioa.TriU’KNTi.NK—Firmer; 41M9420.
KuoK-BMady; 1M491M.
Piiovißiusa-Pork Brim now mess. 118.24.. BeefArm. Cut meats quiet but Arm.) Lara woaki prime

atouu. 113.30.ittrrraa-nuhand unchanged,
cumuli—Firmer; 79104c.

niILADULI'niA.
PuiLAitEUMiiA, July W.-Ftou»-Stoadyt West-

ern extras, M.U&L'iji Mlnnvsuta extras. W.746WU0;
Ohio, goodfancy. 103690.C0;Ohio, new process, &U&9
U.MJ; Minnesotapatent process, choice lu fancy, 17.369
7-50 j Ohio patents, good, 17.0Ji winter patents,choice,
ISA). Uye Hour quietat U.6096.0Q.

Chain—Whuntdullt N0.3 rod.elnvator, 11.34; N0,3
red. prompt shipment,ll.'JUi No. 2 red. July, 11.319
1.3116; August. |1.334aU1| September, f1.V6M91.36M;
October, 1L37M91.27M. Coraln fair demand; upUoiit
lest ut'tlrui hlgh-mliod on track, (train Uoinit, Wo;
�leuinor do,6aiys6l«i «all mixed. July, 6'(4&7((0i An-
Emit, Hupiombur, 6TW«&oi October, tuts

iuc. Oaudull; Wo. k while,iiWoi wo.U do,4)Hoi
mixed. 41c.

PuuvisioNS-yim and unchanged.
Utirrun—Firm and unchanged.
Kdos-Klrmallto.t cinees*—Ftnm creamery,
I’ltvnobKUM—Nominal.whisky—Nominal at It.W. ' _ . .
lui’ueM-fclour, UWiue. brl»i wheat, 5,400 bui corn.

Lou bu.Buu,jisNTS-C0r0,.37,000bu.

ST, 1.0U19.
Bt. impiß, Mo., July 30.-FMiuit-Euler and un-

changed. ,
Chain—Wheat lower and weak; No. 8 red, 11.17149

1.17 aunt ll.KM9t.ir July; 11.17M91.17H August;
llJJ)4'<M2Bemember; lIJCM9IJOMOctober; 1U449
IJU November; (U8491.17 year; No.Btio,Vl.obH9i.U,
according to locaUon; No. 4 do,IUUM9I.OB, according
tolccaUoo. Com bolter; 4JM9IScouhi 43c bid An*

KitH9lß4o September; 44494i4e year. Oats
;ri cash and Julysaid to becurnurcdi U7H9-‘l3e«»thi ikk bid July; »wi«Wto August;3814977)60 year,

lira luwer to sell ul UTu bld7Lkap—lllubor at 4Mo.
UUTTxa-Uiicbangud.KiiiiH-UDchaogud.
WutSKY—bluady at IUJB.Puuvistoxa-Purkatoßdyt Jobbing at 118.U. Drysalt meats blsiier at lasklXxo, MIU. Bacon strung atIlia Ihufi.lIO6U. Lard nominallylII.VU

trlsi Wheal, TQ,OMbui corn,U.tWbut uats,3l.uuilbutrTe, nuoei barley.nuna.huu-MXNia-yjuur.v.QuObrls; wheat. KWU) but corn,
bm oau,B,UUbu; rye, nonet barley, none.

BOSTON,
Boston, JulyW.-yu)uu-btoady and tirat prices

unchanged.
tilUi*~Coro quid but arm end unchanged. ‘ Otis

flmiNo. I and extra white, Uttfch>| Mo. 3 white.
’ uurrxn-NojDlotl end unchanged,
Kuuo—Western fresh. p'slTKu.
jIKCKim-npur, TJ» brls, MW socket corn, W.OOOpus wheat. 11,000but uau, leJObu.
BiUX-nhATS-Flour, TWbrlsi eoro. SJ.OU) bu.

BALTIMORE.
iUi.TiMonx. Ud* Julya.-Feouu-ActlTS and Urn,

withoutchange.
UusiN~Whest-»West«raeasier and dosing steadyiMo. J winter red spot and July, t1.3t0i.34Hi August,

September, lUbUdUtfai October.

&H. Corn—Western steady find flrmi mixed,
M>ot undJnly. WHwAToi AiunisU Heptom*
ber, STHo; Bieamor. MKCrtSUe. Oats cmji Western
White, mixed. JMUttci ronnsylyanln, 41c.
llyo quietnt RWA*c.

JIAY— Unchanged and dull.
I'novtsioNS-Kirm and unchanged.
Hcrtim-Uuiot.K'«(>B Dull at tie..PKTnoi.KVM-Unchanged. _

liKoexHiKd-CoOee urra and unchanged. Sugar
-,

wnisKV-<Joiet.FnKtmiTSi-UticlmnMd.
nrlsi whftat,223.M7but corn.

10M7? inti nnls, t.:robut rye. 10) bit.
_„piiit’MßXTS—Whcßi, lOl.wi but corn. bu.

BALES-WheauocMSObit: com, 174,9 M bu.

•XOI.UDO.
Tor.roo,0., July 26,-aiiAiN-Wheat rtnllt No. 9

red. August, lUWI October, IIJRKt November.
Il.zgf: year,tl.U>: amber Michigan. now,SUQ. Corn
dull} high-mixed,MHci N 0,3. July,Me.

ArrmixooN CAM-—Whcat weak: No. 9 rod. now,
IMS** asked: July, 11.19 bid. H.IBK

tukodt August. II.ISMt Bftplembor, IMWtI October,
n:nm NOTcmbor, 11.33 bill. *1.23* asked I yonr. lI.HVH
bid, II.IBM asked. Corn dlilll No. 9. spot. bid,
ftlMc asked: August, 4Wc bid, MVtc asked: year-Uc.Oats dull: No. 2,September, a»4c tdd. WJto naked!

Wheat. 100,000 but com. 65,000 bn; oats,
h^mpm ENTS—Wheat, 10.000 but corn, KWOO but oata,
4.OUU bu.

MIIAVAUKEK.
Mimvaukkr. Julyao.-Fi.otm-Bcarce and Arm.
OiiAtN-Wheat Unsettled! No. 1 .Milwaukee hard

nominal: h'o. 1 hard. tl.l7J<t No. 2 at II.I3M: July,
IU3Kt August, tl.int: Beptombor, October,
fU3: November, t1.13: No. 3 at t1.03: No. 4 nominal.
Corn quiet: No.3nl47J{e. Oata-Markoleasier: N0,3
nt&3c. ityo nominal. Harley lower: N0.2spring and
tieptombor.71c.

I'ltovißiONß—Higher: moss pork, 118.30 cash and
August: (IBJIS September. Ijtrd-Prlmo steam, 112.Wcashand Außiist: 111.7ft September.

Uooa-Klnm td.iUf-Mbi „

FURlQllTfi—Wheat to lluffslo, .
UKCKMTfi-Flour. lU.UUI brisi wheat. ihOOObu.

CINCINNATI.
CINCINNATI, July 20.-COTTON-9tron«l m*J.
Fl.ouil-D'ilol but steady, and unchanged.
OUAlN—Wheat dull: No. 9 rod Wostorn. 11.1031.31.

Corn—Demand modoratot No. 3 mixed, file. Data

Pork quiet but firm: IW-ffiV. Lnrtl
quiet! lll.mw. Bulk mem* strong: shoulders, f7.u)t
clear ribs.f.l.W. iiacon strong: shoulders, 17.75: clear
ribs. 110.23: (gear. 110.75. ,WnisKY—Quiet nt 11.09. Bales WJ brls Anlshed
R°BUTTKit— Domatid active forchoice: Wostorn Re-
serve, 20c. 1

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

KUHN, 111., July98.—The Hoard of Trade market
was active, und fully n cent higher on bothbuUur
and cheese than last week. The demand was good.
The regular cutes were 37.000 lbs Hats nndchmldnr*
cticcsoat7>4®S>(c.and 15,3X1 lbs creamery butlcrnl
tCkiiZUlc. The KlKln market Is sold bare of choose,
and aboutall thobutter offered to-day waa taken.

PEORIA.
Peoiua, 111., July ak-rtitAiN-Corn steady: high

mixed, 494«48?4c: mixed. 439484c. Oats quiet: No. 3
white,!bH&u4c. Uye strong: No. 3, VTo.
llionwiNßg-Uncbangcdat(l.®4»
UKcmiT*—Wheat, 3£75 but corn, 81,400 but oats,

OJWlbut rye, 1M) but barley,none.
BmPMKNTH—Wheat, none: corn, 44,000 but oats,

lljfffibu:ryo,l,ooU bu: barley, nuuo.
DETROIT.

Dktholt. Mlcb., JulySB.*«Fi.oi7it—Steady at (0.00.
Chain—Wheat dull: declining: No. 1 white, 11.13

hid: July, same: August, (1.184: September. (I.IBHI
October. (U94: year, (MBj No. 3white. 11.164 asked:No. 3 rod nominal Itocolpu, 8,080 bu: shipment#,34,-
OJJ bu. ..

BUF-FATiO.
JiurrMo, N. Y.. July 38.-oiiAlN—Wheat nominal

and neglected. Corn—Coon demand: sales B.UOO bu
file: 7.OQU bu In lots at M4<u 10,000 bu sample at 4ti%c.
Oats neglected.

Canal Fukiouts—Dull and unchanged.

KANSAS CITY,
fiprcfalDUpatch to Die CMeapo Tribune.

KANSAS CiTV.Mo.,July 30.—GIIAIN-Tho prise cur-
rent reports: Wheat—Kccolpts, 45.CU1 but shipments
13,033 bu: market weaker: No. 3 cash. 11.006 S Au-
gust. flUKei No. 3 cash. 51.U14 bid: July,(1.014. Corn-
Itucelpts, 11.31 H bu: shipments. 3AW bu: dull: No. 3
cash.4o4ouskud: July.4-,4uaskod.

ORWROO, N.
Corn nominal.

OSWEGO.
Vn July ai-On-MN-Wboat Arm.

WOOD.
Horton, July 20.—W001/—Ohio and Pennsylvania

extras. 43913401 medium and No. 1 Ohio, 45947a;
Michigan extra, ©fillc: combing delaine. 44948c: un-
washed fleeces, 309350: pulled,30(445.

Piiu.AiiKi.ntiA. July an,—Wool—Steady: Ohio.
Pennsylvania, and West Virginia XX and above, 43
atnci extra, 4394Kct medium, 45«4iic: course, ifle: Now
York. Michigan, Indiana, and Western, line, SlKtWet
medium, 44M45e: coarse, iffei washed combing und do-
lulno, 41)9490: unwashed d0,3U953cj palled, Mfciisc.

PETROLEUM.
Cf.rvn.Axn. 0„ July 28.—Pfrruoi.EtrM-Sioady:

Standard while. HI) degree* tost. To.
Pirrsnnuo, Pa., July 38.-PrTnoi,ruM-Acilve,

hrra. und higher: United certificates excited: closedat B.ei rotlned, M(o fur Philndelnbla dollvory,
TITUBVU.I.K. Pa., July at—Pktuoi.kuu—Opened

at TnMc: highest. BOo: Inwosl, 774u: closed. Hte.
Shipments, I4,auubrls{ charters, 131,40 u hrls; ruus, lU5,*bOUbrli. • ■

DRY GOODS.
Nrw Yomc, July 2D.—Loading makes of dark

prints fairly active, but general demand sluggish:
cotton goods moving steadily, und prices remain
flrtnt there Is more call for gingham and cotton
dress-goodsatfirst hands, hut worsted dress fabrics
quiet; llnsoys and felt skirts In (air request: woolen
goodsquiet und steady: shirts und drawers fairly
active.

COTTON.
St, l.oois, July 31—CorruN—Illglicn middlings,
U(ci salon, ISO bales; receipts, ITU; shipments, 17;
tuck, 12,701. ' ■

A Gentlemanly Footpad Thirteen
Full-Grown ITIon Quietly llobbod by
A STlellow-Voiced Urlgoml.

iJfitfcr ((Wo.) NrpiiliKran.
H. M. Unrtun, the alleged stage-robber, whowas arrested In I'noblo and broughtto DenverJuly 1, bad Ills preliminary examination before

Judge.llnutoo yesterday afternoon. Durton Ischarged wliU robblug the stage running be-
tween Del Norte and Alamosa, about midnighton tho night of JnnuhU Tho robbery was uito
of tbo most nudaelous In tho annuls of highway
robbery, and links tbo numo of tho perpetrator
with that of Hilly Lo Uoy. Tbo story of the deed
Is last told In tho words oCJ. H. McMillan, of
Del Norte, ono of Hie victims of tbo robbery,
and who was tho llrst mid principal witness for
the prosecution In tho examination of yester-
day. lie said In substance:
"There wore eight men and one woman Inside

tbo coueh, and four men besides the driver on
top. I wasamong tho hitler, silting beside the-
driver. It was about midnight 1should think,
and about twenty miles fromDelNone, when
we were halted.' ftwas very dark, and woworoJustturning a bend In tho road when tbo word
came tohalt, Tboro was only one manvisible,
to tho lull and about ten foot ahead or tho
eoaeb. Tbo robber was standing behind n
Dluoo of canvas stretched alongside tbo rend,
and had a revolver pointed directly at myself
and tho driver. Ho told us calmly to deliver
ourselves and bo would nut harm us. but that Ifwe made u bud break ho would shoot. I was on
tho side next to tho robber, and 1 Immediately
gut down from my sent, followed by tbo driver.
Alter wo got down, tho robber canto from be-
hind tho uuuvhs and placed over our heads a
cloth cup, whlub entno down to our shoulders
and completely blinded us. 110 then ordered us
tostand atlll, and h|msell wont to tbo stage door
und ordered tho occupants loeomo out, onoatu time, and take tholr positions lu Hue along-
side mo driverand myself.
"lie told thu passengers not to muku any un-

necessary movements, as they were all covered
by tbo guns of nls men lu concealment, and
tholr lives were in Jeopardy. After thepusslin-
gers wore all in lino, bu put cups similar to
mine over their favem tied Iholr bands behind
tholr backs, and thou proceeded to rltlu tholr
IHMikets. Hu took nothing hut money. Kvery-
thing else bu would replauo Just whero hu got It
from, Ido not Know bow much money bu got.
From mo hu gotabout 1110, which ho took from
my pookethook, replacing tbo poekutbook after
taking tho money ant, Hu huda tight burning
in front of tbo canvas, behind which was a ro-lloetor, which shed tho rat's directly In our
faces. Hu occupied about fifteen minutes In
the search. Ilotbouordered ns tnkneel, which
wo did, till lu u row, aim hu proceeded to rills
tho mull-hqgs. Tho woman,at bis bidding, belt
tbo light for him while hu did this. Ho opened
only two sucks, I believe. Hu kept us|knuellng
about bait an boor, Ho kept talking all tbo
lime, using good language. In fuet, during tbo
wbolo timo of tbo rubbery be was very gentle-
manly.

"Ho bad a soft, mellow voice. Ho was nutnervous or quick, but did tbo work in u busi-
nesslike manner. Ho was a man nearly six feetIn bight, smooth fueo, bad a heavy light mus-tache, and would weigh perhaps hi}pounds. He
bud on u dark bat and coat, und was nut dis-guised In any vruy. After bo bud robbod tbo
mull bo skipped off Into tbo darkness. When
wo found bu bad loft, wo removed ourcups, un-
tied each others' bands, picked up tbo remnants
of tbo mall-bags and tbo mall, and proceeded on
to Alamosa, it U tuy opinion now (bat bo did
tbo work alono, and tbat bis comrades being lu
tbo busbes wasall a hoax."
Hire* Amelia Lewis Against Tannerlsui.

From Food anti Health.
The poor; cblldlsb exhibitions of starving

people teach. us nothing, for tbo process bos
weakened .tbo bmln forever, and no one wbo
bus over undergone tbo ordoal of fasting from
solid food wUlnualu bo (be same vigorous beingas far os Intellect Is concerned. Wo venture toassort thisin tbo (ace ofall (bat way be said to
the contrary.

UorsfordVAcld Plxosplxale—A NOrvo
- • Food.

1 docertainly consider that it not onlyacts as
a toolo to the nervous system, but us a food.Bx’xußurxgui, lib U.B. Mxlluu, M. D.

IRISH LETTER FROM REDPATH
Report of a British Democratic In-

vestigating Committee.

How the Bents Are Baised—Barbarous
Treatment of the Irish People.

Oormpondencr UAletijo Tribune.
Dudlin, July ll.—Tlie history of tlio En-

glish In Irelmu! (oven ns lohl by their nblcst
and most eloquent Apologist, James Anthony
Kromlo)is one of the most AppAlllngntirraUves
of unscrupulous and continuous crime In tho
nnimls of modem limes. A now chnplcr mid
n bright one is opening. Tho English De-
mocracy nro now engaged in Investigating
tho condition of Ireland and tho-rtasonwhy
the Irishhate England, ills equally nmus-
lug and gratifying to hear their expressions
of surprise at their unexpected discoveries
of tho grievances of the Irish peasantry, and
of Indignation against the English ruling-
class-maligners of the Irish race.

Some Umo sincea
DEPUTATION OP NORTH CMIIKIII,AND AND

DURHAM MtXKIW
was sent by their trade assodallons Into the
West of Ireland •* for the purpose,” ns they
slate, M of seeing the actual (*OlllllllOllof the
Irish peasantry.” Mr. .loini Bryson was the
President of the Northumberland Miners’
Association, and Air. W. JI. Patterson was
the Financial Secretary of the Durham Min-
ers’ Association. They made a report on
their return to the North of England. As
they told tho simple truth in tho homeliest
words, theiraccount created a profound sen-
sation among tho workingmen. Secretary
Forster felt called on to deny its accuracy.
Their report .was Investigated and It was
found to 00 correct. A number of English
Itndlcnls ihoticontributed n fund tooimblothorn
and a companion numed Mr. IHrkctt to return
and continue tholr investigations In Ireland.
They tiro traveling now. and they nro making
speeches for which Mr. Parnell and Mr.Uiggar
would bo imprisoned at unco.

„

.
Thu “Democratic Federation ofEntrland has

also deputed six men and twoIndies “ to dudout
the true stale of things In Ireland." This" Demo-
cratic Federation" represents, according to
MlssCmlgan, one of Us lady deputies, *• 10,000
English workingmen."

Tho Irish people nro treating these Volunteer
Investigating Committees hospitably, as their
habit is with nil strangers; and thosu Inquiring
friends, also, urn everywhere espousing tholr
cause and reporting tholr wrongs. Ono of them
is reported to have gone so far ns tu say Inn
public speech at Longbrcu yesterday, that tho
"landlord system, as developed ata Sheriff s
sale ho had witnessed, was legalized robbery,
ond his cumrado added, that "ns mi Englishman
ho would not bo afraid to take up a rlllo In de-
fense of Irish rights!"

.

. „

It Is one of the most hopeful slgusof the times
for Ireland. . , „

_Tho North ofEngland pitmen In tholr flrst re-
port relate

TUEIR EXPERIENCE IN GALWAY.
I will quote *a slnelo illustration of tbotr por*Boniii researches. They met u tenant In Galway
whoso family bad lived ou n farm for moro than
a century. . .

,“On this farm,’* they report, “this manbad
spout tho mouoy bo had earned by cultivation,
In Improving tbo land and farm buiuitutfswblcb
were rendered as good ns possible: but not one
farthing did tbo owner of tbo land lay out upon
It,—hisagent inctaly mooting bis tenant nt term
day and taking tho rent, or paying Hying visits
to tbo land to sou how It was looking. About
ten yearsago tbo narrator’s father died, unu It
then became necessary to have tho name of tbo
son Inserted In the agreement os tbo occupant
of tho farm. Instead of congratulating him on
tbo Improvements made on tbo land and exhort-
ing bint to walk In tbo footsteps of his fatnor
in taking euro of bis landlord s property, tbo
ugcut told his visitor that as bis land was lu
goodcondition bo would have tosubmtttoan In-
crease of fit)percent lu bis rent. In other words,
bo would have to pay an Increase of 13 shillings
for every aero ho tilled, andwhat bis father paid
Ills. Od. per acre for tbo son would now have to
pay sss, (kl. I for). . . . Had tho father put
tho profits bn derived from bis farm Into his
own pocket be would have been nblo to leave It
toblssonto start him oithoron tho farmarm
some other pursuit with capital In his hand. ■Having, however, put It Into tbo land, ho had
not only banded itover to tho landlord, but bad
actually furnished tbo latter with un excuse
for Imrrassing and Impoverishing bis son.”

“This Incident,” tho honest pitmen say,
•fwos neither moro thrilling or more marked m
Its Incidents than tbo other stories wobeard.”

tiuuh Incidents tiro not .tbo exception, but tbo
rule, In tbo West of Ireland.

Tho pitmen gave realistic descriptions of the
villages und eoblns of Connemara, where tholandlords httvo rushed in with crucltlos whore
even Cromwell recoiled withpity.

As tbolr report In all likelihood willnovor
reach America, 1 wilt quote a few passages from

THKIH ACCOUNT OP IIAIINA,
in tbo County of Onlway, promising tlmt I hnvo
myself aeon many villages lu tbo Wcatof Ireland
that aro equally wretched;

"Figs thorn woro none. . . . Tbo poor peo-
ple supported ihomselvca by tllltmrttiofr wretch-
ed untcues of land, or by fishing in tbo waters of(lalwtiy Day, which roll in at tltoir doors. , . .

A fow wretched poultry ond a donkey or two,
ogotborwith tbo boats nr n scanty supply of
linesand nets for'llsblug, and tbo stmdu and
tools for delving tbo soil, appeared to form thu
solo wealth of tbo poor creatures. Strnngo
sights wo saw in tbo bills, about a dozen of
which wo vlsltod la tbo fow hours wo woro In tbo
village.
"in ono or tbo smaller we found an old wom-

an, tier daughter, and two orphan children ofa
deceased son. All of thorn wern dud in rags,
and thn atmosphere of the dwelling was must
offensive, because tbo Inmates were so poor tbat
they wore unable to procure any other kind of
fuel than dried bonu-duug from tbo neighbor-
ingroads.

"Furniture tboroappeared to bo none In tbo
bouse beyond tbo rough plunk-scat, and one or
two articles of earthenware, which looked as If
they did duty as pans in which toboll tbo water
used.
"Tholr chief food, wo wore told, Is potatoes,

withIndian meal cither hulled -Into u sort ofporridge or worked Into cakes, and sometimes
they are able toobtain n little buttermilk. This
latter Is very rarely obtainable, however, the
extreme poverty of tho people making It a
luxury beyond fthrlr reach. 1 fear their dietmore often descends to boiled Jkclp or sea-weed
gathered from tho rocks In thu buy. Tboold woman was, like many more In tbo village,
tumble tospeak ono word of Hugllsh,—her solo
talk being in ClueHc. but tbo youngerwoman
was able toconverse with ns., Hno told ns that
she supported her mother and tbo two children
by tho sale of whelks which she gathered from
tbo neighboring racks.

"In another cottage In tho same village wo
found a man, bis wife, and two sues fast spring-
ing Into manhood. Thu dwelling was} built by
tbunisolves, mid they also tilled somu of tho
small patches of ground which blid been pointed
out to us on the land side of tno •village, and
every inch of tbo said plots they bod cleared of
thu stones which lay piled upon tholr edges.
Hucb land could not with tho utmost Industry
produce anything but a scanty crop, and It
seemed at best a very unpromising task
to enter upon Its cultivation. A portion
of tbo land they bad been . unable
torelieve from tho stones until recently, when
tho old man mid his two sons set themselves to
acotyuplisb this tusk. Tbo result of tholr labors
was not an Increase In tholr crops, but iheayeni
nt mint mined their rent tot, per annum as a re-
ward for their Industry.
“FOH Til IN WDKTCIIKD CABIN OF KI.UVKN

on TWDI.VK FKBT MJUAUK,
ami tholr plots of stony tintuml, which Mr.Hry-
son mul I could ensliy shako bauds across, tnd
old nmnlmdtn pay £4 ills, per annum; limit had
been a hard sorapo to raise that amount from
suoh u sterile source. To nay this extra IDs. was
Impossible, stniVKlo as (ho old man might. The
result was tbu usual notice of ejectment for
failing to satisfy tbo agent's demands,ami this
notice was hanging over Ibo heads of tho oldmanand family when we saw them, and would
be executed at a very early ditto."

Tbu pitmen thus describe tho cabin of thismlserabld bolding;
"Inside we found tho poor old woman, the

wifeof tbo farmer, crouching over tbo turf lire,
bur only article of dress, wbicb did nut wholly
sulllce to cover hernakedness, beingono of tbosu
tblok porous sacks hi which onions aro usually
sent to market. A hole lit (be bottom, end one
in each side of tbo sack, fur bead and arm boles,
wero provided,—her nuked arms being folded
over bur chest, whilst her crouching position un»
ailed tbo suck to bo drawn down tobur beds.

�'Wo turned to iiucbUou tho eldest of tho
younif men, wbo wus comiHdled tocover up withbis bamiß tbu rents hi hi*rouged trousers. ami
both tho old mailand hi*sonslmdouthomaloih*
log which they were almost ub much ou tbu out
b! doof as they went Inside, such tuarvoU of tnl
ten wore they clothed lu,

•* Tho ottblu, boaldoß tho farmer and bis fomi
ly, bad ulan lo do duty os itsloblo for their don-key, which was located lit the uoruur opposlt tbo
tire, and which was a useful factor In tbo wel-
fare of tbe family in carrying the few scanty
potatoes they could raUo on Ibelr land to Gal-
way for sale, In order to procure tbo mouoy for
tbo rent.

••Where and bow tbo poor creatures slept
neither Mr. lirysoiinur 1 could discover, as therewas neither tbo slightest uppooruiiouof abed in
tbo place, nor tbo slightest vestige of anything
Unit spoke of providing a sulistltuio for one, aim1 fear that tbo sleeping hours of tbo family aro
spout stretchedon tbo ground around tbo peat
bro."

Tbo guess was rlgbtt many of these rack-
rental fatuitieshave no other bed in tboWest ofIreland. jambs Ukppatii,

Printing of Fraudulent Postal-Cards.
lUrnmuiui, I’a., July Hi.—An Important dis-

covery has been made by United Males Agent
Campat tbo borne of Hinton J. Gruff, tbo dis*honest Postmaster of Linton, 0., wbo was re-
cently uonvlutcd of forging postal-money orders.
While searching Urotrt promises forovldunvcs
of tbo man's guilt us to money-order printing,

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE; WEDNESDAY,
. JULY 27, 1881—TEN PAGES’.

Mr.Cammincnrthod o number of very Bklllfully
executed plates for thoprinting of poHtnl-canw,
togetherwith material sufficient to show that
(In)ffhad spent a grout deal of thought and
not a little cash In that dlroctlon. Tliorowas pnjtor already out in postal-card form,
lint tho Bbndo was entirely too light,
and its use would have betrayed
Us spuriouscharacter. Thsro were also found
a largo number of business addresses, and the
indications ora that Groff Intended going Into
tho tmsiuess of printing cards for many Arms on

ho buck of postal-cards made by himself. This
branch or Ids nefarious plan would have been
an extremely protltablo one, costinghim a small
fraction of itcent and scllmg for tho regular
price plus tbocostot printing. Tho neatness of
the engraving was specially noted, and Mr.
Gump, obtaining a clow to the artisan who exe-
cuted tho workTfound himInNow York. It turned
out, however, that tho engraver had noted tu
good faith, Groff representing that be wished*
tho cut merely for ndvertlslug-purposes, order-
ing his name and address engraved ou tho same
block and toappear os part of the card. Ho
thus allayed nil suspicion and received his out.
At Wollsvllle bo had only to separate that part
of tho cut bearing hisaddress from tho head anduse tho latter in his printing office. Inasmuch
ns Groff has not yet Issued or "uttered" am* of
his cards, his offense was, In,tho eyes nf tho law,
a negative cue, and no notion could bo taken lu
the matter.

PUGH’S HORRIBLE FATE.
Wood-rnnllttiff Outrages That Defy Do*

scrlptlon—ShocKlng Torture Ucforo
Death—Kntofl by Coyotes After Death,

CorrttvoiuUute Cincinnati J.’nqnhrr.
Las Vegas, N. M., July IL—The murder of

Thomas Key Pugh, of your city, tho frightful
treatment ho received at tho hands of thoblood-
tliirsty Apaches previous to bis death, nod tho
details of his sufferings nro so heartrending,
sickening, and blood-curdling that no power ou
earth could gtvo anything approximating un
adequate Idfca of the monstrous and most foul
tragedy. Romo of the details arc so disgusting
that they are absolutely unlit for publication,
or even tobo talked about by tho most hardened
wretch.

I went to tho plnco where tho stage wnssloppcd
mid where young Pugh whs captured. There
were with me some of tho party who bad fuund
tho young man's body, and they took mo over
tho trail that led to the spot where tho murder
was committed. This was two miles from tho
scone of capture. Kvcry fiOU yards or so there
wore Imprints In the ground of a man's knees,
and tho guides explained that at these Intervals
tho prisoner had sunk down from exhaustion
and to Imuloro his savage captors to spare his
life, or toput him out of misery by killing him.
If he pleaded for lifeat llrat. ho begged ns bard
for death at last, forevertho last mile of the
trullwas sprinkled a copious stream of blood,
and tho seipioi showed that tho ludlanshnd com-
mitted such an atrocious outrage .upon their
prisoner that no man thus mutilated could hope
or wish to live a minute thereafter.

_

The hotly was found by the Mexican soldiers
on the <lay succeeding tho murder. It was
swollen toprodigious proportion, and an exam-
ination revealed tho slcKenlng extent of tho
mutilations perpetrated by the dastardly
cowards. Young Pugh had been emasculated
In Iho most complete manner thntsueb a fright-
ful operation could bo performed, it was
while suffering from such barbarous torture
that the demons, bis captors, had forced him (o
walk overa mile. When bo could no longer
drug himself along, the brutal Apaches lllioil
his body withbullets and lefthim to rot.

When tho Mexican soldiers found tho corpse
(boy dug u bole with their bayonets, iho only
tools they had, and burled the swollen, distorted
remains as best they could. Uuturulng the next
day, the Mexicans discovered that the coyotes
hud dug tho body up and had stripped It of tho
greater portion of its llcsh. Tho soldiers again
made a grave and Interred tho remains In a
decent and safe manner, after which u stono
and itcross wofo placed in position to murk the
grave.

Tho Indians who committed this outrage were
supposed tobo good Indians, oud were out of
tnulrownbalUwlukon n special leave from tho
(iovenmiunttobunt. They seem to havo taken
It for granted that they were licensed to
hunt human beings and to murder In
cold blood all they found unprotected.
A couple of weeks prior to tbo murderof yming
Pugh tho samo gong of cutthroats captureda
party ofemigrants among whom were six wom-
en. Tho boll hounds violated tbo persons of tho
women Ina most fiendish manner, after which
they hung them upby tho heels. Then they se-
cured red-hot linchpins from tbo ashes of tho
wagons they had burned, with which tbo mon-
sters tortured thowomen to death. Tho man-
ner In which they applied tho heated piece of
Iron to their victims is too disgusting to bo men-
tioned.

...Thu United States Government might make
a mistake of one or two Indians ifIt wero to ex-
terminate the whole Apache nation, but It Is
thought by some very humane < people that It Is
time that tho Government should vary Us mis-
takes by makingthe ono proposed.

Technical Kduenllon*
Mr. C. O. Shepard, United Stales Ootisul nt

Bradford, Eng., presents la n report recently
Issued same interesting points In relation to
technical education inEngland. Hotnkosstrong
ground In favor ot such Instruction, to bo fur*nlsbed by the State, tho municipalities, or by
tbo public nplrltof tbo citizens, ns tho case may
be, and refers to tbo great benefits conferred
upon Swiss Industry by tho establishment of a
scientific institution nt Knrleb. At a cost not
exceeding sll*l,ooo per annum, cheerfully borno
by a comparatively small number of taxpayers,
instruction in tbo applied sciences Is furnished
by this Institution, and tbo benefits conferred
upon tbo nation by It bo considers beyond nilcomputation. •

In tbo year 1877 a committee of members
of tbo London livery companies recommended
tho establishment of a central Institution and
local trado schools, a plan fur which Is now be-
ing matured. Meantime tbo Company of Cloth-
workers have erected buildings and made al-
lowances In aid of therronintenaneo of technical
schools In J/Ocds, Bradford, llnddcralloid,Keighley, and Glasgow, and bavo liberally sup-
ported mechanical Institutes und departments
of Instruction In various colleges and universi-
ties. Thu total grants for buildings made by this
Company, which coniines Us attention to textile
fabrics, amount toover SIOO,OOO, and tho anuuat'
allowance for maintenance Is $30,000.

Too Weaving-School In Glasgow was estab-
lished Hept. 0, 1K77, tho sum of $23,1)00 having
been raised by subscription for tho erection ofa
weaving-shed, lecture-room, and ofllces. In tile
first session slxty-ono pupils were enrolled, undduring tho session of IsTU-’tiU tbo number nu tbo
books was seventy-three, and tbo overage at-
tendance In all Ibo classes flfty-ono. Tho school
Is supported by subscriptions und fees from stu-
dents, und Its inmnelal condition shows a steady
Improvement. At Keighley, which Is In tho
West Hiding of Yorkshire, a weaving-school has
been established In connection with the Mechan-
ics'lnstitute, In which tho art of designing isnow being taught,while a conrsoof lectures Is
being delivered by tho head Instructor of tho
liradrurd Technical Behind. Plans for n now
building which shall furnish rooms for a labora-
tory andothernecessary purposesare In process
of perfection.

At Huddersfield, classes for Instruction la
weaving and designing have been successfully
held In connection with tho Mechanics' iusif-
tuto fur several years. Nearly SBO,OOO has becu
raised by public subscription, and u school Is to
be erected. There Is n tuxtllu department In
tbo Yorkshire (.'allege, at Leeds, where theoreti-
cal and practical instruction Js given In the arts
of weaving and designing, and a dyeing school,
under tho charge of an able professor, nos just
been opened. •

At llrudford, tbo contro of (he worsted Indus-
try. SIO,OOO was subscribed and a school built
umlcr tho direction of tbo HraUford Mechanics'
Institute. No less than ItW students presented
themselves, and accordingly It was decided in
erect a now building, which, when completed
and furnished, will cost not loss than ifo.OOO.
Thu work so far done has boon attended with
(ho most satisfactory results, and It is confident-
ly expected that as soon as theIncreased ac-
commodations and appliances of (ho now build-
ing are available tho results will bo oven moro
satisfactory,
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This cut is a microscopic view

uf the follicle and papilla fromwhich the hair grows. .
It will be readily teen that

though tbo balr Is none front tbo
surface it U still allvu and
healthybeneath Ihu scalp, and Is
only prevented from growing by
the commotion of the follicleIn
which It should grow. The bead
Is must frequently roars in bo*
coming bald. - In ibis Hum the
epidermis becomes bard andstimuli), and the follicles effectu-ally dcsod. When, the balr failsout tbo roots of tbo balr do not
iwte^'i!!aff,nOT
any form uf vegetablo llfty cun*
But furco lls aay through theart erosu butllua dormantun-lit tbo surface is soflenvdi the
glands usd tissues can luon ab-
sorb tbo bulffoud akin to nut*uuro In tbo vegetablo worldstbo weak life U sltmulaiod Into
new energy and activity! and
tbo balr starts ona fresh growth
under tbo newsand favorable
co millions.
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VEGETAJiLi: COMPOUND,

MBS.LIOIiLfIBKUiH.OFLIiHH, MASS','

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
j;,'.VEGETABLE COMPOUND. ;
i linPonHlvn Cnrw
fArkUtbMtPitnftil Complaint*Bad WentiHKl•ocommon loonrbeitfCraele population.
Itwilleuro entire)/ the wont formof Female Com*

plaint!, all ovarian trouble*,lnflammation and Uleera
tlon, Fillingami DUplaeemente, ami tlie eonieqtirnt
Spinal WcakncM, and la particularly adapted to tbo
ChangeofLife.

Ik will dliaotre and erpe) tnmora from tho utcrui In
an early stageof development, Tfao tendency to can*
eeroua hnmontherolaebeclced Teryapeedllyby Ita nso.
It remove*falntneaa.flatulency, dcetroyaall craving

foratlmnlaota,and reltevcaweakneaa ofIhortomach.
It cure* Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, fileeplcamaa,Depmalon and Indl*
gcatlon.

That feeling ofbearing down, canting pain, weight
and backache, la always permanently eared by Its ttao.
It willatall time*and under allelrcnmatanceeact In

harmonywith tfao lawathat govern tfao femaleayitein.
Fortho enreof Kidney Complalntaof either soxthis

Compound la unaorpoaeod.
LYDIA K. PIKKItAMT) VEGETABLE COU*

POUND la prepared atSB and fi»Western Avenue,
, Lynn, Mae*., Price |t, Six boltletfor $5. Sent by mall
lu the form ofpills, also lathe form of lounges, on
receipt ofprice, $1 per box foreither. Urs.Plnklism
freelyanswersalllctteroof Inquiry. Send forpamph-
let. Address ns above. Utnlhn ihls ibjxr.

Ko family should bo without LYDIA E. PINKIIAU’S
LITER FUJJL They euro constipation, btllmunHS,
and torpidity of the liver. SScenlipar box,

i«fHold by nil IFmgirlivtß.-r?o

TROriC-imOlT LAXsLTIVIS.
niXSCIUCKU uv A PHYSICIANS.

LA»pVE.
Prepared frouA^ijTV tropical

fruita

A Delicious
and Refreshing
Fruit Lozenge,
Which Serves

the Purpose
* of Pills and
Disagreeable

Purgative
Medicines.

TROPIC-FRUIT X)AXATIVE
is tlio best preparation in the world for
Constipation, Biliousness, Headache, Piles
mul nil kindred Complaints. It acts
.gently, effectively, and is-delicious to
take. Cleansing the system thoroughly,
U imparts vigor to mind and body, and
dispels Melancholy, Hypochondria, etc.
One trhl amvhcee. Packed In bronzed
tin boxes only.

Price 25and ED Ms. Sold by all Druggists.

KIDNEY-WORT.

iiSiS
THE ONLY MEDICINE

Uotil Mcilul Awnrtktl ,
jft thcnuUior. A now ttiidunmtMea*JW lull Work.vrarmnn-d tlio boatund
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»ti*oV imaruvlnu*, ua. pronurllfJKflnikHunt, iirlco umr ll.*» aunt orjOiPmbKICT niutlt lliualraled aaniple,U centaldmPWDtSBOa** acini now. AUdroMI'eabodr Mod-
KjjOW THYSELF
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Church Tmln

Torn Chicago toSs.
ParlorDay CoKbet
Ht, igrnli, and lie
iso to Hannibal tsd
Coaches Cklcaiuli

oclfle llallrosi.
Hhvrmsn-su. Hctß
mso, Palmer iiobhaI, corner MadlMt.

i.«ave.

•tOiOlami•12:16pm

�j3;COptnl
* fiiUlpm
tV:aip m;

t P:.Topml
• «;Wa m
• B:4oam
• Jil&pni
• •J.s p 111
• o;<upm
• o:3lpm
• ni
• 4:3) p id

1 til-ip m
•Dully oxcopt Hmulays. Hiatty except:IDully except Mondays. {Thursdays and

only. itiundaysunly.

!• 0:00 p 9
• 3:t3pS
{• s:tlpa
'•viiJia
d6;aj»a
team
•s:«m
•T uia
•«
•l:llp»
•cup*
•SdJpS
•10nU»o
•

SUrOJpa
]lU:(Ti»a

MJchliran Ccatrul Ilallroad.
Unpot. footof l.nkß-«t.nnd foulof Twenty*'i'lrkeiumco.(.7 (.‘lurk-nt.. BuullioaulwnHMdolpli, Urmia Uacttlo llulot, midat I'ulmef

HatnnliPbswnhji

««004-H
L'fut HM*
ir lloo*.

hoav«. | ArrtTfc ,
Mali (TinSlain and Air Line) * TiWuni *s^Ntsw fork A Dohuhi Uk • IMDit m * •:*»>

HjietinlNew York Kzprusi*.. I ;i:;m |>m H'SJ_
Knluumiou AcvomiiiuilalluD * H:W |> ut
AllantluKinross (dully; 50: in«• fMf2NUmtKxpross...., ;. ra
llruml llapldnAMusketon Moll.. * 0.-Ulu ml <:gPaOram) Unnla*X J’otonky Kipm-w • n-.W p ni *

udnind llapid* A Muskegon Kz.
•Hnmlay*expcptod. (Dally. Diaturaaya

aSaturday’s leuTont 5:15 iu.
T.nkn Hlioro A Michigan Aoutbrrn
'i'lcknl (intros at uopuls. Van lluron-st-i V , TiddHalle, Twonlysucoml-st.,am) Hurt}'UiirU-*L

uml freight uRJco umlorHtirroiau 11iloa**
unices In tliudnunl Pacino Hotel und I nllUf^i:—

1
"

‘
"

I <

Mall (via Main J.lne) * 7:® « »

Hiteclal New York X Huston Kz.. * inulaw
New York Fust Kxprosa (dully).. } IAtlantloN. V.KxpruaMdnllyi.... I
uNlgtitKxpress. MU:l»nj°

(< HmurJßyit leave at Ili'JU pm. {Uall/- *

oxcepUHl. Uttlllmupe «fc Ohio. #Tlfenif.y*Uepoif. KxpnoiUuii UullUinit and Hint T*e
r iloa»*nnank Ticket oniun, Ki c:iurk-»t..

Urmia I'aciuo iiomi.mid newt (Kxputidyjgt-

>tjuai»r*

].oiivo.

i lillMiinMorning Rxpresa.
Fuat Kipruw

tUallr. •buudi»j»oxcept«a.
KnokuUee I*1o«*

°9BS!Si%B!‘<S£ if
|>BCiao Hotel,and Palmer I ““

"l.envo-
Cloelooktl.lndianapolis*lx>nU*

vllle liar KxpruM IDo KUtHKiPfeM
IMlUliUrgi PI. w»». *C!hlc««»

Denot. corner Adam* and Cniml-»{i- ‘^ ,

,i oiei.tfli
GS Clerical.* l»aUuerUouie. Uraua I’aclW i»«“
at lleput.

Mill and KiDreM..,- •

New York KxpniM OUUjrj {
Wultlfl tsspruw tiUlljrj {

Uno It

H!iW® ui .oifl
; *si4jm» laf V;*H* n':*R ---

w*•**
»n«l*»w-'.'VS’.;,u •'

u,a I'alwer *1

■, I'uubnrfi Cincinnati * •••

(Cincinnati and Kokomo .
Depot, curner of Adams and Cm
'ticket dittoes at Depot tmd U
Clars-sU, Grand I'acltw Hotel. ul

WUbt Kiprasa (dailyl

..(• b:W»'H u V’.i
....

• u tU ;
-

I'blnam As HiMleru lllluol* M***roU
(UOIITIUu ItOUttf.)

„ k >( tJfflfOj- l*Depot. Twelfths. nenrHUie.dwV»u W»uue-»u l*«liuor
ciuo. UrinL’aKxureiu (cor.tUote —.•£,*

|^U-
*

.... nM*,aßl lj | li»*Kipruti!

Kaempfer’s rnfll]
for Mocking Birds, Wbol««ihiana | IIUU

U«iaU, at tits Ulnl tiiurtti I
U 7 CLAUii-bT.

JCDUCATIOXA fj*

I*cnh«ytrimln Military Academy.
Cheater. Pa., opetidBepl. 14.ClvirßiiitlneerlniuCheni*
Istry. Clnsalcd. Knglldht degree*conferred. Apply to
T, A. COBUKUVK. Patron, nt No. (71 Metropolitan
Ulnrk. Chicago, or toCol. THRU. HYATT, Prc«t.

Col. Hyatt, Predident of the Pennsylvania Military
Academy. will tioat thu Pnlmor I louse In Chicago on
Battmlnynna Monday. Ang.l»HUdt). from 111 a. in., to
I p. ni..and will bo happy to seo pnlronn or Academyand others onofllclal business.
Norwich Free Academy, Norwich, Conn.,
Preparespimtls ofboth sexes for llio boat Colleges
and BelentlllcHoliool, or for business. Puplln havoanull establishedreputation for high scholarshipand
manly conductIn Ynlo College. Hiieclal cure outof
school, In good homos, midboarding-houses. , ,

Morgan Park Military Academy.
Tliobcat Iloya* HoardingSchool In the West. Pro*

pare* forCollege.Hclciillda school or Itmlnu**. I«o*
cationaltmctlvo ami eloyiited. Session begins Sent.
111, |*ed. Semi for catalogue to Capl. KD. N. KlllK
TADCOTT, ITlndpn LMurqnii Dark, Cook Co.. 111.
BETTIE STUART INSTITUTE,
Hprlnsilelil, 111. TIIO Dtn year will conimencoSept.
11. Flirl-omss school furyuiing ladle*. Course full.
German free. .Mnrlcal anil Fine Art* Departments
unsurpassed. Klooutlun, or rather good ruadlug, a
markedfeature. For catalogues nnnlytp

MUS.M.MfKKH HUMPS. Principal.

Misses Grants’ Seminary,
547 tte JS4D |)enrborn«uv., Clilciiro,

For Boarding and Day Scholar*. IBIh year bedim
Thursday,sept. Mill. instruction In the Klndcrgar*
lonby the Misses Howe.

ALLEN AOABEMY.
A very superior lloanllmt and Day School for both
Hoie*. Delightfully situated. Semi for catalogue to

' lUA NVll.Dr.ltAI.LKN. I.LB, President,
ISM Mlchtgan-ny.. Cblcmto,

Highland military academy,
Worcester. Mass,,borins it* twenty-sixth year

Kept. IX ISJI. Apply furcirculars to C. U. MKrCAI.k,
A. M., aiiporlntondent.
Mr*. tIUTiIHKRT'M NEMINAUY, FOR

TOtr.VO I.APIKS. 17th Yuar opons'Sopu W.
Address Principal, St. I.ouls, Mo.
KtOHKOAK liAKK HUIIOOI,, J'nokaklll, N. V.
Fur boys. Founded WW. WUUtii|6U).i*flrumiimi.

' W. O. WII.I.COX. A. ,M.. Principal. _

VJITNTINO,

PRINTING^B OK EVK.IIY DESCHIPTIOX,

Q i.nruo Press Facilities, Uook* <w,r
B work nnd Finn Illustrated Trade Calatoßuesla
*“ Specialty. Wo hare trruntly Increased our
wolMnmwn laruefacilities hr the purchase or now
tyiw and material socially tor the above class of
work. Prosswurk for the Trade. Kslabllshed WdV
UTTAWAY & COm 54and fifl FrnnkHn.sf.

STOCKItOLUianS’ MEETING.

SUMMER RESORTS.

THE BRIGHTON,”
Atlantic City* jS". .T.

OPEN AM. TUB VKAIt. llntnnd Cold Pea Wa-
ter Huths in the house, und nilmodern conveniences.

Address -iVW. lIKMHLKV 4 HON.

OICA-Sl DK liOAill>lN(}. TUANSIKN’T
O or permanent nrcummodations In Anbury Dark,
Ocean Grove, or New York City. Apply at either
otllce—Cooktnnn-av., adjoining Park Hall. Anbury
Park, N. J.. or T 4 WoslThlrty-tTflh-st., New York CUy.
Original Directory, established ISOU. A. DAILKY,
Proprietor.

. TiIOUH.VMI IHI.AND HOURS,
ALK.XANimiA DAY. N. V., NOW OPICN.

Send two thruu-centstamps forOuldu Hook.,o. ». HTAPLKH. Proprietor.

iwsixjcss cAitns,
aj. The Oldest. Most Xellatilo
■ HB PhotoCopyingHouse In IndiaRIB |L Uol I# Ink. Water Colors, Oil. and111 IF I I ■ Crayon. Hrlngyonrsmallplrt-
IB I I I Bin ores. HatlsfiictlonguaranteedIV M B Ult TKNKYCIi X CD., Ui Htnlu-BU

flllllVl B *l* Dealers make Money withUU UIRT W. T. SOULE X CO.. t 3o
BB Hr U I La Salle Street, Chicago,
■VII lafl I 111, Write for particulars.

Louis Lloyd & Co., nS^Sss&
MMMMSMMnHMMMMM Advertisers seeking the
most favorable ralos In any of the leading papers In
tho If. S., uluaseiiuiisiiltunr ortus butorucontracting

MEDICAL,

ER.

I’AliMElt HOUSE,AT X'

_JiAILItOAD TIMli
AIUIIVAIi ANI) l)|-;i>.

TIIAINM—K.tI’I.AVATIDN
Makkm.- exci*ni««j. '
I.Muiiunr oxropDHi. {Dully.
.. «Vh,r,*!*nA .NortlHvedemr or .MuiH,Tlmo*rnnlt.Sli'imlntM’sni»l>Jr nl ffJ Clark-si.. (Jraud Dncland dotiot ftornrr of \\Vllw and

MtrKbalHnwn RxproM(Vdnr llitnliln I’xpro**
I'nrllifi Kaal Mho
Won* i-'ltrA Yankton,.Onmlift ftuhl Kipri>M
I’odiirItaplda Niuhl Kxprosnlien Molih*aIhiy Kxiirntx
IX'aMoliiua Nlutit KxproMWon* flljr A Yankton
Kroopnrt, Itockfont A Dnlniquo..
Krouport, UockfonlA Dubuque..
f'n'oiMtrlund X0ckr0n1.......■nkoUonovA A K1it1n....,
Mllwankou Kxprosi... ............

Ml wmikun Hperlnl-Wimlaya
Mlmnnkoo A Grnen Hay.....,,,. .
Mllnnukoo l‘A*noni{Ar
Mllwankoo HnAnanvpr ,
MM.. UrPt'ii liny A Marqnotlo...,.
Uromi Xnr. via ,t«no*Tillo
Ht. I’nnlA .MlnnonpulltKxpreiw..HI. I‘mil A Mtnmuitmlt* Kxpruaa.,
I'lnrrnA Domlwoml KxproMMlnnp*utn A t*ontml Dakota...,,Mlnnrunta ACuniral Dakota
o*bkoili,Tla.lai)P»Tll(e.Miko 110n0va....t.ukn llonorn
KlKln Kxproas
Klßln Kaprons..., ...„Klitln Kapron*.Klirln Kxpross..
Klulti Hnmlnr KapniM

Chlcnso. #lnrllnalon
For Maps, Tlnifl-Tfthlo*. HlooplnoHolm, apply at«i Clark-su finloot of (mtlanmax., Grand Un

Uoimp. andTjCnnoPst,

MlalCAbnw.owawa & Btreator Rx{/Nebraska Rxiirvas.
/>l)nliuqiin St Bronx City Kxpro*d,
{/Amboy. Hock FalUAHtorllnu hxMlowner’d drove Accommodat’ii1/Montana XPartita KxpniM
{/Bl..iodcph,AtclildOliAToiieka Kx
l/Kundu*City A limiter CxproM,,
Aurora Hunuay Padaenger
)>Aurom PuMoiurur.,.,b.Mcndota ItOttawa KxproddMH. I.onldRxprcdd
MtuchfonlX Freeport Hxprunn...
{/Aurora Pardonirer ~

{(Aurora PiiMeiikordiesAlulnux, Omaha X l.lnculn
Night Hxnrodd

oHouthern Paellla express
cTnxnd Kxprosa.....(iKfliunn City X 8t..100 Nlalit Kx
{(Freeport* DubuqueKxprusi...Wpil. A Bat. TlmntroTrain

» Dally. b Dally, except Honda
Saturday. rl Dally, oxcont Momlnj

Dubuquetrain* leave ami arrive
POl, fOOI Of IdlkCfßU
Clilcmro. Mllwnnkee tie St.

Union Depot: Comer Madison, CmTicket unices, Ul Clnrk-al., Dali
Pacino lintel, ami at Depot.

MilwaukeeFast Malt,
OconoiiiowueA Waukesha Kx...Waukesha AOconucnowoo Kx...,
Milwaukee,St. Caul & Mleeo-t

upon* express tniln* IGreen Bay, Mcnnshn,and Ap*Jplelon KxpruM train* )

Milwaukee, Madison, Prnlrlo ilu
Chlen, lowa, unitDakota Kx....Sloven* Pointand Ashland Kx...

Milwaukee, Madison, uml Prairie
du Chlen Kxpre**l.lbertyvllloAccouiiuodaltun

Klgln Passenger
Dubuque& Cedar Kaplds KxpresitDubugn Night Kxpre**
Klgln X Kirkland Pns’ngor (dally)
Klgln SpecialFast Kxpre**linnet accommodation...,

Trains for Ilninbohltand Northa. niH 4:tN n. 111..and (I:3J p. m.i ana. m., and (1:1(1p.m. dally,Sunday?

Cblcnco «Ss All
Union Depot, West Side, corner.•U).. between AlndlMm and Ada
Twonly-tblrd-st. Ticket Oflleos,iUlurk-nU. Urund IMoltlo Hotel, ui

Kansu City, Denver. Pueblo Kr.Kansan City,SantaFc, Now Mux*
Ico.ArliounACftllfornlaFont Kx

Ht. 1a)uI«, Sprinttlleld* Texas.,..
St. I.mils,Kprlnxlleld A Texas..,,Mobile * Now Orleans Express,,Peoria, Keokuk. A Uur-) via

llouton Fast Kinross,. j ChonoaPekin A Peoria Kr. viaJoliet....Hlrcator. l.acfin.Washlnut’n Kr..JolietA Dwlttht Accommodation.

Illinois Central Ba
Depot foot of Jjike-nt.nnd footol

Ticket unices, 131 Handolpb-st,,Puctllc Hotel, and Palmer Uomn

Bt. T*onln A TexanKxprow
HU IfUtilnA TexanFast 1.1n0......Cairo A: New Orleans Kxpross..,,,
New Orleans A Texas Fast Kx...
FprlDKtleld KxpreM
KprlßKtleld NlirhtKxprossbPcorlo, linrllnatonA Keokuk...
rPoorln, Ihirllnkioti A Keokuk...PontlaoA Chataworth Express...
Chatsworth Kxpross..Oilman Pnssemter.
Dubuque A HluuxClVy Kxpress!
Dubuque A HlohxCity Kxpross.
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in sitsikk liquid ok duy fobk'
Tfant AcmnttlionnitiollinQ oo| j

TBS LI7SB, TBS BOWELS,
ABB TBS KIDffSTS.' Z

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Jieemue we allow that great orgam tom

become dogged or torpid, ond jwltonont V
hxtmortare therefore /breed into the Wood j
that ehotddbeexpelled naturally.

KIDKiEY?W,OR^.
WILL SURELY CURE

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

PILES, CONSTIPATION, VUINAUT
DISEASES. FEMALE WEAKNESSES'

AND NKUVOOS DISOUUEIIB,
by canting free nrffon of these organs and
restoring theirjxtwer to throw off dlteate.

Why aulTer Billons pnlns and arlml
Why tormentednidiPiles, Constipation!
Why frlßlttcnedover disordered Kliliiryil
Why endure nerrous or sick headaches!

It Is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, tntln

Bonne one package of which makes sis quartsor
medicine. Alio in LiquidForm, veryCoiieeo.
trotrd,for those dialesunot readily prepare1U
• t7*JtMle withequalefficiency ineither form.
QET IT OF TOUIt DHUOUIST. I’ltICK, *l.oo]

WELLS, UICIUIIDSON A Co., Prep’s,
(Will tend tlia dry pospaid.) BCBUXOTOS,TT.

IjAKIC yAVJOATiOX.

GOODRICH’S STEAMERS,
TIME TAIII.E.

For Hurlin' nnd Milwaukee twlco dallynt 3 n. tn.mill * |>. m.. Sunday niornluiicirrin<*d.
For (irntid llaynn.vln Mllwnnkni', twlmdallyat 3n. ui.nod rt |i, m.. Sunday tilornlritf uxc«|>tmt.Forshnboyuan,Manitowoc, l.iidlOßtun. und Mania*dallyatan. tu., Sunday munilnunxcn|it«d.Fur Uroon Hay. Mmintnlueu nnd bay tiurlti, Knwau*tiiH*. uto., Tmmfny at* u, m.Fnr Krmnnba, Fnroite, Mnnnmltior, Htuntonn Hay,and nil LnkeSntiQnur town*, yin Knoanalra, Saturdayalt* a. m.Fur Frankfort, I’lorport,Arcadia, ato, Tuesday atSa. m. nmt Saturdaynt n n. m.Hock* foot .Mlchlxn«»nv.

Tim imwtprni bPßln* SppfrmlmrI* IHMI. lbPn'i.Amtorr IHimrlmciil Urn bosi Hcliool rur born.
K„r urm. F , VENF. 1.. V1, K1;1t

A Undue College, Undue, WK

Williston Seminary,
JSANTII.IMPTO.Vt MASH.

Oneof the most liberally endowed InstitutionsIn tlto
country. I’nrenta winiiimi to place tbolr sons ni
school where they will bn thurmiKtily prepared for
college. higher schools of science. or forbusiness,
will, iiimn request. rccolre n circular wiving too
unitiesof patrons In Ibe principal cities in theUnited
Stales, nmlacatnlogneglvlng lull Information ns locourse of study, term*, etc. Address ('

J. W. KAIUIIANKS. 1*11.1).. Principal.

CIUCAUO, lIANNIUAI. Sc fiT. JOSKI'U t
iIAII.UOAII O'MI'ANV. J

STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETING.
...1 *HL Jusenti Jlall*

road Company will b« lieiil at lloom 31, No. 14 I,a
Hnlln**t.. Chlcneo, JlllnoHon theIHth dayof Annual,
I'Wl. for tho purpose of elociniß four Director* in
placo of l*. It.Knrwoll, N.K. Kalrbank, .lohti It. < nr«
non. nn4 Humull Soao, wbo*o terms otoßleo expire
W Vyonleroftlio Hoard of Director* tbl* .Inly Ift, IS3I.

WM. DOWD, I’rouldoiiu
.10IIS A. llll.TOJf. Korretnrv.

Cbarlaml by lb* Mala of lllla*l«,far Ik* apt*lll.ultillfi*aad
I'rhtl*, RtritM udCtfsiblllMHiiDr. U'l'llt It • irailnM*of Inu rr*al«r (All*|«iMciihlKfklW

altdlcal Coll*/**, It wttlknnwa .on lh« I'mllJt r«*il u fo#tJ«roftb* iimioraolKll*ll»*a* Maltal Imtllul*. Btu F**n«l*«>, and It !• 0»»ll known fart that for many »rar*ba bat renfinrtl lihowlf to lb*•tnjyaml IhiimrolnfR*iu»l »ml Chronlr tllirai*), om>dtlncl.icnwsspr YOUN6 MEN Si!S‘£.ljK!
“i* tlhliui ymilhfiit leJUrttllmt iIn* from lb* < m, Bandaal

WrabiM*. Hmm uf Ph/tlral Ifohlllly, Iwa*!**** iiuatl
InraoaallrV l.otlXukial. Aliiinit Ik* kiiira, f(ikaatl*4
VIUiIIt.C*ifailt* of liltii, Ararat** la Mfltlr, Uttaaad**a»f, ClaplH ••Ik* Fa**, laaa of kilrffi aid Fr*ju**fy at

•»»iW ntikiMtf, aud t*»l l>r tip), if fall 4r*rilptUa ri na lt|itt*(
butaaa Mnuaal loUrrlewIn tlt ramnrtfrttwl. Call «raJilrui

Of. M-'UH, lit8. Clark BU. (hltara. lU.
Bend l wn iUcmil Minimafurcircular.


